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If You Really Want A Belter Job'

from San Franoiioo:
llltonlnn Sept. 30

For San Francisco:
America Miuu . .Oct. 2

From Vancouver:
Mnratna ,.,..... .Oct. IS

For Vancouver f
Aornngl Oct. 14
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HAWAII'S SCHOOL

EXHIBIHT FAIR

Babbitt Plans Best Ever

For Exposition In

Seattle
Hav. nil's srhunl cxhllilt nt tho Alaska-Y-

ukon I'aclflc Exposition In Seat-tl- u

uct )enr promises In do tho llnt'bt
i xploltatluu of wlint hart been nml
wliat Ih now being ilony In thu educa-
tional Institutions In thlH mill Pnclllc
Territory of Iho United StnlcH Hup-t'rln-

ndent (if l'uhllc liiHlrucllim Mai)

hltt. whu Is a member if tho Scuttle
i'alr Commission, appointed liy Gov- -

i rnor Kro.ti , linn itlrundy mnppcil mit
tho skeleton plans foi thu school ex-

hibit.
Committers have licon appointed In

each kcliool circuit, which really
meanti nch county, r.ml these

will woik up n. Hpeclal count)
cxhllilt. Thcsu evhlbltH will nil he
shown lieru in Ilonolnl iiimd nnotlier
comiultteu will bo appointed for the
purpoHu nf selecting thu bust out of
the Int. This, of course, will ho a big
utTalr, hut aftci It will come thu spec-la- l

exhibit, at which thu exhibits which
will go to Seattle will he selected by
thu ninn who has chaigo of Hawaii's
cntlru exhibit. The various county

Mr llnlibltt sa, cliould he
hero about thu middle of Aim II. Tho
Alasko-Yiiko- n I'aclflc i:xxinltlon

on Junu 1st and ends October
15th.

On nccount of tho grcnt number of
liatlonnlltleH lepiuscntod in the
schools heio. HawaU'B oxhlblt from
her schools should prove of list Inter-
est. I'nch,. Individual pleco of 'work
'will be tagged with thu pupil's name,
nationality, ago anil grndo. The prlv-nt'-o

sellouts will also bu given cotisld- -

erntlon, but Mr, Habbltt'hns not taken
the matter up with them jet.

FAREWELL DANCE AT

THE SEASIDE TONIGHT

Thero will bo a fnrottell dnnco glt-c- n

at tho Seaside Ilotol tonight to tho
Moohenu baseball team. All friends
of the lio) a and loteis of the game,
as well as the public, are cordially
Invited to como nml speed the part-
ing guests.

GAY FOR SUPERVISOR
Prancls Gay was nominated by tho

Itepubllcnns of Kaua'l as tho candidate
for Supervisor fiom Wnlnica. The
wireless to tho U u 1 o 1 1 n of Satur-
day gavu all tho nominees oxcopt Wat-me-

which was left open. I.nto in
tho afternoon the Walmeu delegates
settled on Mr. Gay.

i
Tho test caso of tho United States

ersus tho Haleakaln Itanch Company
with lespect to thu financial aiding of
political campaigns by corporations
may bo heard boforo Judgu Llolo this
afternoon.
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I. hereby annotinco cnndldato for the
cmco'of Treasurer for tho City and Coouuty of Honolulu.

ononai: c.
This was madu by Admiral Deckle) this forenoon.

When nskod If ho had an) thing elsu to sny ho replied, In
on his candidacy the Admiral stated that over)onu clso

was getting into tho fight and ho thought ho might as
well. "I nm not hurting any party. I did not attend any contention.
I am merely exercising my right as n citizen to declare in) self for of-

fice We'll let tho people tnku earn of thereat."

The tt'nnlng of Long say that Long will talto
for County Attorno), Inukca for Shor--I nearly all his votej from among the
Iff and Monsarrnt for Deputy was tho J who v.ould
cause of much discission among tho othoiwlso ioto for I 'dings, whllo tho

toda). Tho i Democrats clnim that Ixng will spilt
i are wroth at Long, who,
they claim, violated his party pledges,
while the DcmocrnU luuo it in for
Inukea, though not In as great a mens
ure, as ho has for somo timo patt
been considered u weak sister by the
party men.

On the whole, overy one seems to
tbe happy, both parties clnlmlng that
.by the running of the
candidates their party can-

didates will he benefited. Thus tho
www p ip

Who is the most
about the FIT

and STYLE of his clothes is
the very one we want to
see; he'll never be satisfied
with any others after wear-
ing

And the more
the man is, the mora cer-

tain are we that he will
come to wear our
sooner or later.

FORT AND HOTEL

the votes to such an ex
tent that IMIiirj will slip In. The
Democrats claim that laukea will
talto from Wise the Civic Federation
tote, while tho are equal
ly certain that Inukea will take a
number of votes from
Jnrrctt.

Thu mndo by Long
and laukea of their wero
as follows:
To tho Voters of Oahu County:

Yielding to tho solicitation of a
clement of tho

I heroby announce mytclt
as an
for tho offlco of COUNTY

nt tho ensuing oloctlon. I was
horn and reaied In Honolulu; I have

on Page 3)

Your papers and

are safe from fire, safe

from and the

of servants if they,

are in one of our SAFE
BOXES FOR RENT

50c per month.

023 FORT ST.

a dollar in the
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INDEPENDENT CANDIDATES AROUSE BITTERNESS

- .,

d

i'PUNCHBOWL SPIRITS ARE EXCITED
BECKLEY JOINS

"INDEPENDENTS"

sssssH'$ i!ssssK IsssH.iMvt- - sssssLW ssLLH!MF$"$ sssssH

m)selfinsian Indcpenilcilt

bhckley.
announcement

"Nothing."
commenting

Independent

Feds Will Back Trent
Independent Itepubllcnns

disgruntled llepuhllcans

politicians Itepubllcnns
exceedingly

Independent
respective

THE MAN

PAR-

TICULAR

Benjamin
Clothes

exacting

clothes,

THE KASH CO., Ltd.,
CORNER STREETS.

Republican

Republicans

Democratic

announcements
candidacies

re-

sponsible taxpaylng
community,

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE
ATTOR-

NEY,

(Continned

Safe!
valuable

jewelry

burglars care-

lessness

DE-

POSIT

Hawaiian

Trust Co.Ltd.

The Bulletin's store offerings save many home

$10100 OFFERED

TO PETTIGREW
SALEM., SMthj, Dakota. Sept. 29. Former United States Senator

jPettigrew ttatwtlikt he was offered $10,000. by the Ri publican Nation-
al Committee .10 Uke the stamp for Tom Watson, the Populist candidate
for President.. The purpose of this move would be to draw votes from
Sryan. .

.' WILSON GOES OUT FOR TAFT
WASHINGTON. S. C, Sept. 28. Secretary of Agriculture Wilson

will take the stuno ior Mr. Taft. .Mr. Wilton is from Iowa.

Bosnian Can't Land
SAN FBAX0ISC0, Calif., Sept. 28. R. H. T. Rosuan, the Hong- -

konp millionaireiwho'arrived here today on the Koret, was refused a
landing on the jrro'ind that he has two wives.

, ,
Thu llosnians up pear on the passenger list as II, II. T. Ilosman and

servant, Mis. Marait Ilosman and maid, Mrs. Clara lliumau and maid,
niiHs victoria uosuian. Master fjuwaru ilosman.

"1UBERCUL0SIS CONGRESS OPENED
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 28. The International Tuberculosis

Congress opened, here .today. Secretary Cortelyou deluered the address
of welcome u.the representative of the President. Dr. Koch is among
tne notables prwwru.

NEW YORK DEFEATED PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK. N. Y., Sept. 28. The New York Nationals won their,

game with Philadelphia today by a score of 7 to 6. ,y 5, , .

. . FLEET NOT' YET-I- TOUCH
MANILA. P. :.. Sept. 28. The city is not vet in touch with the At

lantfc Fleet by wireless.
Ten new cases of cholera have been reported in the last ten hours.

m nm m

DU B0IS LOSES BEFORE COURT
BOISE, Idaho, Sept. 28. The Supreme Court has decided in favor of

the anti-D- u Bois faction.
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HIS HACK HIRING

Employs Japanese Who

Can Garry Him

Cheaply

"Talking about tho 'A Settn,'
which stnteu that I patronlzo the Jap-

anese hackmen in preference to the
Hawaiian hackmen," said Notley this
afternoon, "I would like to state that
the Hawaiian, tho haoles, and tho
Portuguese hackmen are welcomo to
come mid drhe mo for 30 cents an
hour."

"I have told many hackmen to como
daily to my honce and tako mo along
lor 30 cents an hour; but none of
them would do so. They don't want to
uccopt that offei while my Japanese
hackman right l'iro is willing to do
tho work for thnt price. I nm not to
blame. Tho trouble with those hack-me- n

Is that the) biro their hack
from tho I'ako and JniPiicso stables,
which thej hate to pay 3 a day for
their use. My Japanese drlvci hero
owns his own hack and Is willing to
tako mo mound for 30 cents an hour.

"Regarding tho European immigra-
tion, I am opposed to it, becauso there
uru enough fluid hands hero. Tho

lanters uro not emplo)lng thorn now,
ami jet somo more are to come."

Bulletin Business Office Phone 208.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.

FOR THE BEST FRUIT FOR SHIP
PING leave your order with

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KING. PHONE 10.

GRAPE COBBLER

The Latest Drink At The

Hollister
Drug Co., Ltd.

SODA FOUNTAIN

M ,A--

BOOMERANG AT WORK

Fifteen Hawatlans who wero work'
inng onthe road-n- t Kolau aro report-
ed by Mr. Wation to Into been dis-
charged from their worc tmlay. Tho
reason Is said to be that they sent n
petition to tho Doard ot Supervisors
rsklng that Gere, brother to tho Coun-
ty Engineer, should bo romoved for
cause. Tho petitioners wero. howoter,
discharged by Itond Supervisor Peck,
instead of tho man who.'e scalp they
wero after.

Albert Gumbs will today give a
banquet for the Giant newsboy base-

ball team, to celebrate their victory
over the Ilulletlns at Baseball Park
) esterday.

j .

i

Tho breaking down of a water cart
on Klug street outside tho First Na-
tional Hank this nfternoon held up tho
Rapid Transit servlco for about fifteen
minutes. President Peck of tho R. T.
Co. emerged from tho baiik and direct-
ed the work of icstorlng tho iurtlco.

ON THE SPOT
Our messengers are never late:

always on the spot is the rule with
them.

TERRITORIAL

MESSENGER SERVICE

PHONE 361

Our Auto Delivery

insures prompt filling of society

and party orders.

A. Y. Cafe
Pay

FURNITURE

J. Hepp & Co.,
180 S. KINO STREET. .

Vida Leaves Democrats

And Roasts
Henry Vlda, who forsook the Re- -. men t of the pniti

publican party iome time ago ami be- - Spcillli.ill) has tl i been llhlftiat-cum- o

an Achl mat., ami who left Achl In the I)cniurntU unnentlim just
to become Denicint, hag now hud held In order t,i irecnt thu freo
another political chnilge of mind, and olce of the contention on thu rhoICo
has left the Uemoc-at- s to seek tonso-jo- f for ti e CIt anil Conn-latlo- n

with Achl He explains Ills t) of Honolulu, tin cm or font of tbh
reasons In the following letter to his 'select coteilc, who run the p.uty as
erstwhile Democintic htcthren: Ithiiiigh It was then private proper!),

Gentlemen: I heieh) resign from supretl) uinsplrel lORctber nml In
membership In the prtclnct club of disregard of the iiib-- s of the paity,
the Second Pourth dlctalul to the . oiwiition that thu
and sctcr all connection with thu
Democratic party.

It is proper that 1 should state the
reasons for my action in the prem-
ises, and theso reasons uie as follows:

In joining tho Democratic paity I

did so under tho belief thnt the part)
was Democratic In fact ns well as In
name, mid that each Individual mem-

ber was entitled to a voice in all
matters qnd that the action of the
party was based on the free and vo-
luntary act of ull of tho mcmbeis of
the party, uo matter how humble
each may be. 1 llnd Instead that tho
Democratic party is controlled, mid
Ijs uctlon dictated, by a few men who
work In secret, mid that the members
oi plotters not

uob'-in- g In the regiilut mid manner,
to. the actual couliolland manage- -

The Advisory Hoard that
Ail Miiu In tho nTil Tlirnno- - ' 1

room lu tho Capitol, nnd, although
there w is n very attendance.
tho meeting continued until the noon
hour, and was not a moment of

timo wasted. Members of
Adtlsory Dottd, appointed by

Governor Krenr, who wero present
were A. Jr., chairman; Carl
Smith, J. P. Cooke. V. . Thomas,
and Alfred Carter. Present at tho
meeting were Lu.d Commissioner
Pratt, ,V. O. Smith, Mr. Hind of Ko-hal- a,

Col, 8,im I'ail-er- , Mr. Testa,
Mr. and Mrs. laukea.

Tho usual qucstiuis were referred
to with regnrd to the locnl land laws
by Mr. and the
of the Hoard, and miggestlons wcie
called for from tlnso present with
respect to tentative remedies. It
were any in manner In
which lands were now being doled
out, Mr. stated that wanted
to hear were and he also
wnntcd to hear suggestions ns to
what remedies could bo applied to

thnt work out consist
ently with tho rest of tho Call

went Into o minute of

( rl

CENT-A-WOR-

WANT ADS.

PRICE 5 CENTS

- - 1

Party

cil
a

Supinlsors

I'lechrt Dlstilct,
IVitii tli Ucprcbeutut1 'o District should
convene separately , nil nominate tho
Supertlsors from that
district, mid that the Fifth

District siiould convene sop
match ind nominate the Sttpervl.sorn
from tint dlstrl.t And this was
done notwlthstnn ling that the rule.i
of thu DemocmtU part) reQUlie thu
contention ns a whole to nomlnatu
the candidates fo. Clt) mid County

t.Mticle ', ..); nor
were thu rules suspended In to
carry out this cchcine to pi event a
free and untrnmmcleu (holcu by tho
pnrt) of Its c.iud'd ites fur Supervi-
sors As a suspension of tho iuIch
ci.i orrl) bo hud nil n two-thlid- s vote.

tne Democratic outside or.inese did dnte to iiiii- -
thesWew men hivr to

on 0)

W. 0. Smith Favors

Land Improvement
Land concn- - tho manner In nuicli lands, I?,

iiinrnlnfT

the tho
Land

Lewis

Tucker,

Lewis other mcmbeis

there
faults tho

Lewis ho
what they

thete would
laws.

Smith dctnll

USE

oinceiH bcctlon
order

paity
legal

small

there

(continued rngc

In llllo. This wa-- i with tho vlovv of
bringing foith ronurks on tho icsl-den-

cl uisos In tin land law.
W. O. Smith biourlit up n phase of

tho present land laws that hnB been
given a great union nt of attention
it ml stud), i. o the residential
clnuse. llowcter, he mado a strong
suggestion that tho residence claino
bhould not be made so rigid, but that
ono fntorlng Improvements on tho
land proper ho added and git en much
attention. Mr J'n-.lt- h also stntcd
thnt plantation land should not bu
given out by tho Government without
resolving a Epaeo lu tho center for
the mill.

Mr. Testn biougnt up tho matter
of the nppralscd values of Govern
ment lands which wore sold to home-
steaders. Ho gavu a speclllc oxamplo
whom the nppraliej value was far
too much, and maintained that nil
such should ho kept ns low ns pos-
sible.

frightened lest her llttlo plot nf
land should bo tnl o.t nwny from her
becauso sho Ilted in i grass hut. In- -

. (Continued on Pace 4)

New Styles
--IN-

Ladies'
Footwear

We have just received by the S. S. Lurlinc a large
shipment of E. P. REED & CO.'S fine coods for ladies.

Pumps, Garden Ties, and Colonials, in all leathers.
New goods are arriving by every steamer, in the
latest styles.

Manufacturers Shoe Co., un
FORT STREET, 4 DOORS BELOW HOTEL.
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